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BOERWOMEN'SFAITH
They Declare Loudly That Their

Countrymen Will Win.

SAY POWERS WILL INTERVENE

They Cause Burghers, Who Have
Surrendered, to Go to

"War Again.

• London, Aug. 19.—A dispatch to the
Standard from Pretoria says that Boer

women who have just been taken to the
concentratlon camp, their husbands be-
ing on commando, declare loudly that, in
spite of all that has occurred lately, the
Boers are going to win. They say that
letters from the Boer delgation in Europe
assure the fighting leaders that the con-
tinental powers will shortly intervene. So
sure of this are the men that they are
holding thanksgiving services. The wives
of men still in the field are continually
insulting the wives of those who have sur-
rendered. Consequently, some of the
burghers who had surrendered, desiring
to be on the winning side, have escaped
and returned to commando.

KRIGER I'XDISMAYED

Says the Proclamation of Banish-

London, Aug. 19.—The Freeman's JJour-
nal of Dublin publishes an interview be-
tween Mr. Kruger and William Redmond
in Hilverson, Holland, in which the
former president of the South Afri-
can republic, expressing gratitud* for
Irish support, said he regarded the
Irish as "brothers in oppression" and
urged the nationalist members of the
British parliament to continue their ef-
forts "in the cause of justice and truth."

When asked concerning the effect of
Lord Kitchener's recent proclamation and
of Mr. Chamberlain's speeches, Mr. Kru-
ger replied:

My people are not to be frightened by such
proclamations or speeches which will only en-
courage them in fighting. The British have
used armed natives against the burghers from
the beginning, but we have not used armed
Kaffirs. It has always been against our prin-
ciples to use the black men against the
White.

Mr. Kruger emphatically denied the ex-
istence of a Dutch conspiracy against
British influence in South Africa.

When asked regarding Great Britain's
promises as to treatment of the Boers,
after surrender, he said:
I know Great Britain's promises. You in

Ireland also ought to know them. The Brit-
ish promise to lend us money to put things
right. Then, if it were not repaid, our land
Would be taken. They ask us to allow a rope
to be put around our necks and to call that
freedom. We should be slaves.

After expressing his firm conviction
that God. in good time, would give the
Boers deliverance, he remarked:

"Even now we could rebuild our coun-

uient Does Not Scare Burffhers.

W.LSKLAS
*&»SHOE union*«».J=£ MADSFORMORrfRAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

The reputation of W. L. Douglas $3.50shoes for style, comfort and wear has
excelled all other makes sold for $3.50.
This excellent reputation has been wen by
merit alone. W. L. Douglas shoes have tcgive better satisfaction than other &3.5C
shoes because his reputation for the best
$3.50 shoes must be maintained. The
standard has always been placed so high
that the wearer receives more value foi
his money in the W. L.Douglas "3.50 «hoes
than he can get elsewhere.

W. L.Douglas sells more $3.50 shoes than
any other two manufacturers in the world.

**- L. Douglas '$3.50 '*mhoes aromado ofthts same high grade leather*
uaed In $5.00 and $6.00 shoes, and
•£•,4"?' a* good In every way.

Sold by 63 Douglas stores in Americancities selling direct from factory to wearer
at one profit; and shoe dealers everywhere.

Insist upon having W. L. Douglas shoes
frithname and price stamped on bottom."

How to Order by Mali.-IfW. L.Douglas shoesare not sold inyour town, send order direct to factory.onoea tent anywhere for $8.75. My custom depart-
'\u25a0&•:'-v. iJf?S\ mentwill make you a pair that will:xii£Wv»SjS** equal 18 and $8 custom made shoe!
££jg&^^ZZ\ Instyie, fit and wear. Take rr.eas-

\u25a0 fr!^t >. '*:'i\S\ urements of foot as shown ie

'*'*"' **
"VyJ^ model; state style desired; size

$sl: &'•'* yjipw and width usually worn:
£*feg&??>. Jr&wiS*. Pl*lll or cap toe: heavy.
*^iflP^N!l^fcl"-Mji%^medium or light soles.**lP&sar ';*&VMsSK. Illustrated catalog

S%JT' "> StF-vm&P*' 11 Douglas,

i Fast Color *>-'~f~^*i^''^^^^t^s^

and Kodlte Always Black Hooka used,

MINNEAPOLIS: 405 NICOLLETAVE.

try, but to do so we must have full In-
dependence."

KILLED BY CONSTABLAKY

Strong: Laager Is Surprised In Cape

Colony.

London. Aug. 19.—Lord Kitchener, in a
dispatch from Pretoria, dated to-day, says
that a party of South African constabulary
yesterday surprised a strong Boer laager,
near Middelburg, Cape Colony, killing
twenty-three men. The constabulary num-
bered 150 men, but owing to the strength
of the enemy, 600 to 800 men, they were
unable to follow up their success, and,
during their retirement they lost one man
killed and had six men wounded. Four-
teen men ere missing.

AIMED AT LA FOLLETTE
ADDRESS OF Wis. G. O. P. LEAGUE

Executive Criticised for Alleged Un-
warranted Interference With

Legislative Department.

Milwaukee. Wis., Aug. 19.—The Wiscon-
sin Republican league, which has just been
organized by members of the last legisla-
ture, has issued an address to the repub-
licans of Wisconsin. The league is an out-
growth of the bitter factional strife which
pervaded the last legislature, especially
in the attempt to.pass the primary elec-
tion bill, which was eventually killed.

The address recites that the organiza-
tion shall be permanent and among other
things says that the public interest de-
mands that among the several departments
of government there be cordial and cour-
teous co-operation. The address reads as
follows:

To the Republicans of Wisconsin—The un-
dersigned, republican members of the legis-
lature of 1901, are convinced that the repub-
lican party of Wisconsin is upon the verge
of a crisis which can only be averted by or-
ganized effort on the part of all republicans
who consider party welfare above personal
ambition.

As representatives of the people, we view
with alarm the persistent effort to strengthen
the executive at the expense of the legislative
department of the state.

The constitution says: "The legislative
power shall be vested in senate and assem-
bly." The perpetuity ol our institutions de-
pends upon the independence and integrity of
each of the co-ordinate branches of our gov-
ernment. Neither is- responsible to the other
but each Is responsible to the people. Neither
should submit to dictation from the other.
Any attempt to subordinate the legislative de-
partment to the control of the executive is
revolutionary and deserves prompt and em-
phatic rebuke.

The public Interest demands that among
the several departments of government there
be cordial and courteous co-operation.

These propositions are so fundamental that
they are more vital than party success itself.

Many unwarrantable interferences with the
exclusive powers of the legislature and at-
tempts to coerce acquiescence in unreason-
able acts and unwise experiments at the last
session were contrary to the welfare of the
people of Wisconsin, and created bitter fac-
tional differences in the republican party.

The party must not permit itself to be di-
vided, and possibly destroyed, by factional
disputes. Its purposes are too high, its work
too important to be dominated lor personal
ends.

For these reasons we present to you the
necessity of a wholesome organization which
shall truly represent the whole party and
safeguard its principles. We have not in con-
templation an organization for a single cam-
paign, but one that shall be permanent and
as comprehensive as the party it represents.

The document contains sixty signatures,
among which are those of George H. Ray,
speaker of the assembly; Assemblymen
Zinn, Kenne, Miner, Johnson, Qrton, Dow;
Senators Roehr, Hagemeister, Whitehead,
Bissell, Green, Eaton, Gaveney anfl Kreut-
zer.

UNIFORM jHTATE LAWS
Divorce and Insurance to Be Con-

sidered by Commissioners.

Denver, Aug. 19.—A Dational conference of
commissioners on uniform state laws made
up of commiesioners created for the purpose
by the different states, met here to-day to
consider an act and establish a uniform law
relative to divorce procedure. The confer-
ence also will discuss a change in the in-
surance laws with a view to uniformity.
Judge Lyman B. Brewster of Danbury. Conn.,
is president of the conference and also chair-

; man of the committee of the American Bar
association, which has the same object in
view. The conference ia a body distinct
from the American Bar association, but all
the members are affiliated with the lattur
organization and will attend its convention,
which begins in this city on Wednesday
next.

New Hutchinson Train -via "The
Mllvrankee."

On and after June 17 an additional pas-
senger train will be put on via C, M. &
St. P. railway, between the twin cities and
Hutchinson (daily except Sunday).

New train leaves Hutchinson 7:30 a. m.,
Glencoe, 8 a. m.; Plato, 8:09 a. m.; Nor-
wood, 8:18 a. m.; Cologne, 8:30 a. m.; and
arrives Minneapolis, 9:45 a. m.; St. Paul,
10:20 a. m.

Returning, leaves St. Paul, 4 p. m.;
Minneapolis, 4:40 p.

\u0084 and arrives Glencoe
6:30 p. m., and Hutchinson, 7 p. m.

$14.82 Cleveland and Return via Soo
Line.

For the National Encampment G. A. fi-
at Cleveland, Sept. 9-14, the Soo Line will
sell on Sept. 6-10 inclusive, round trip
tickets at $14.82 from Minneapolis and St.
Paul. The route is by steamer from St.
Ignace, which is considered one of the
most delightful trips on the Great Lakes.
Make your reservations early and be as-
sured of good accommodations. Soo Line
Ticket office, 119 S. Third street.

herds Found in the Hills.

JONES IS COMING

IN A POTATO PATCH
Body of One of the Missing Shep-

SEARCH FOR OTHER IN PROGRESS

Ward, an Old Miner, Who Has Dis-
appeared, Believed to Be

the Murderer.

Deadwood, S. D., Aug. 19.—Excitement
is running high in this part of the Black
Hills over the unearthing yesterday of
the remains of a man three miles south
of this city, near Pluma.

About five weeks ago an old miner
named W. H. Ward created a great deal
of talk by his actions toward three broth-
ers named Lee, Kirk and Harley Shep-
herd, who lived with their mother at

Pluma. The old man professed to think a
great deal of Harley, the youngest, and
promised him several thousand dollars as
soon as he reached his majority.

All three boys suddenly disappeared,
and when questioned ftie old man pre-
tended to be broken up over the matter.
Harley returned afterwards, but there
were no signs of the other two brothers.

A searching party went through Ward's
house and all over hia premises, search-
ing tunnels, shafts and wells, but failed to
find the boys.

The old man once asked one of the
searchers what would be done to him if
the bodies of the missing boys were found
on his premises. When told that he
would be strung up he acted strangely.
He went with one of the searching parties
to the creek near his house and helped
search for the boys, but soon made theexcuse that he must return to his house,
and he has not been seen since that day.

The remains found yesterday were cov-
ered with about two feet of earth in the
old man's potato patch near the cabin.
It is supposed to be the body of Kirk
Shepherd, one of the missing brothers. Itwas buried in a suit of underclothes, but
the body was decomposed beyond recog-
nition.

For the past month men have been prob-
ing the earth around the cabin in hopes of
finding wttere the boys were buried. The
s|rave w|e.3 ICound in this way.

Ward has totally disappeared. He was
a man 45 years old, medium in size, browneyes and hair, pinched face, nervous look-ing and acted strangely at times. A
heavy reward will be offered' immediately
for his capture.

It is expected that the other brother
will be found. Eugene Ward, a brother
of the missing man, has been arrested, but
there is nothing to show that he was im-plicated. Some of Ward's friends believehe has committed suicide.

Indian Commissioner and Senate
Committee to Visit the Indian*.

Special to The Journal.
Canuon Ball, N. D., Aug. 19.—Indian

Commissioner iones and a senate com-
mittee of six are expected here about
Sept. 10. They will investigate the gen-
eral conditions of the Indians and deter-
mine whether it is advisable to give the
Indians lands in severalty and how far
the continuance of the ration system isnecessary.

Commissioner Jones will also look over
the different sites offered for the Indian
school at Mandan, for which an appro-
priation was made at the last congress.
Bismarck is trying also to get the school,
and will offer the old brick brewery plant,
near the river. If Mandan would agree
to have the school at old Fort Lincoln,
Bismarck would offer no opposition. Al-
though this is on the west side of theriver, it is fully as near Bismarck as
Mandan.

Beautiful Lake Mlnnetonka, Round
Trip Only 9Oc.

You can leave Minneapolis via Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway at 9-30 a
m. (daily), 1:30 p. m., (daily), 6 p. m".
(daily), and connect with steamers of
Lake Minnetonka Navigation company
for tour of the lake.

Trains leave the lake returning at 1
p. m. (daily except Sunday), 4 p. m
(daily), 6 p. m. (daily), and 10:45 p. m
(daily).

Tickets, including tour of the lakes, 900
each. Apply at "The Milwaukee" offices.

You can leave Minneapolis on afternoon
trains, take evening dinner and attendhop at Hotel St. Louis and return home
at 10:45 p. m. (daily). Minneapolis to
Hotel St. Louis (Minnetonka) and re-
turn, 50c. v

"Cottagers" can reach Minneapolis on
afternoon and evening trains, spend the
evening and return to the lake at 11:45
p. m. (daily).

For full Minnetonka train schedule see
time table in this paper.

Cleveland and Return 914.82 -via
"The Milwaukee. 1'

On Sept. 7th, Bth and 9th the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. will sell round
trip tickets from Twin Cities to Cleve-
land, Ohio, for National Encampment, G.
A. R., at $14.82.

Good for return until Sept. 15, and by
deposit of ticket and payment of 50c un-
til Oct. Bth.

These tickets good on celebrated Pio-
neer Limited.

For detailed information, train sched-
ules, etc., apply at "Milwaukee" offices, or
write J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent
St. Paul.

Don't Keep Things Yon Don't Use
Somebody wants them. Advertise them

in the Journal want columns and you'll
get money for them.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

HORRIRLE DOUBLE GRIME
MURDER FOLLOWED BY SUICIDE

Rejected Suitor in North Dakota

Blows the Girl's : Head OS .
With a Shotfftm.*

Wahpeton, N, D., Aug. 19.—The entire
community was shocked to learn of a
horrible tragedy which occurred at the
home of Diedrich Deeder, a few miles
south of this city.

Claus Fisher shot and instantly killed
Miss Annie Henrichs and then blew his
brains out. Fisher and Miss Henrichscame from the same place in Germany,
and were lovers. On her arrival in this
country last spring she worked as a do-
mestic at the home of Sheriff Moody of
this city.

Two weeks ago she went to work for
her unqle, Diedrich Deeder, at which
place Fisher was employed. His atten-
tions grew tiresome to her and she re-
fused to keep the engagement. He pro-
cured a shotgun and shot h.er dead \u25a0while
washing dishes.

Deeder and his wife were in the field
stacking grain when they heard the gun.
They hurried to the house and found her
with the back of her head blown off.
Fisher took the end of the gun in his
mouth and blew off his right cheek; he
deliberately reloaded it and took it in his
mouth, blowing off all his head above the
lower jaw.

Miss Henrichs was 17 years old and has
a father and mother in Germany. Fisher
was 30 years Qld, and well known in thiscity. He was industrious and honest.

GEN.IAC ARTHUR ARRIVES
TIiLLS OF THE PHILIPPINES

"Islands Pacified, bat Nut Traittiuil-
iied"—Natives Eager for

CivilGovernment.

San Francisco, Aug. 19. — The trans-
port Sheridan arrived yesterday from Ma-
nila with General MacArthur and staff and
the Fourteenth infantry, under command
of Colonel Quinton, composing her pas-
senger list.

After spending a day or so here, Gen-
eral MacArthur will' leave for Washing-
ton to report to the war department.
From there he will go to St. Paul to as-
sume command of the department of the
Dakotas. The Fourteenth regiment has
been ordered to St. Paul.

The transport brought in addition to the
officers and 869 enlisted men of the Four-
teenth infantry, Company A of the bat-
talion engineers, 26 discharged soldiers,
39 prisoners, 69 discharged civilian em-
ployes, 5 marines and 12 stowaways.

General MacArthur said:
A very satisfactory condition exists in the

islands. It is not perfect, of corns';, but is
such that it is very gratifying to both army
and civil officers. The insurrection is almost
entirely extinguished. A very few groups
of armed insurgents are still at large and'
give some trouble, but they will undoubtedly
surrender within a short time. The cam-
paigning is practically confined to scouting
and occasional movement in force against

some large party. These movements gener-
ally resuh in surrender of the natives, with
other natives, who, through fear, have kept
other natives, who, thromugh fear, have kept
away. The natives have row learned that to
surrender does not mean death or other pun-
ishment, but securing larger liberties, free-
dom and protection. I am well satisfied with
the conditions. There is much freedom in
movements throughout northern Luzon, where
the insurrection has been dead for some
time. We have had no trouble at that end
for so lon gthat it has ceased to worry us.
I cannot say that it is entirely safe for in-
dividuals yet, for there is. a large criminal
class among the naiivts who wander about
committing depredations on all Americans or
natives.

The natives eagerly seek the establishment
of civil government, that they may take
measures against these criminals. The native
constables are doing the work of dispersing
them. There is every reason to suppose that
within a short time the whole archipelago
will be safe to travelers. Many parts ere
safer to-day than they have ever been be-
fore. The whole country has been torn and
wrecked by war, the last vestige of authority
was lost and the people relapsed into a con-
dition bordering upon banbarism. Society
was disorganized and freedom gave way to
tyranny. The best conditions now exist in
the provinces of northern Luzon. The whole
territory is pacified but not tranquilized.

At present there is still some trouble in
Samara, but General Hughes, with a large
and effective force, has gone after them and
he will soon bripg the insurgents to their
senses. That is the worst place, but it is
not interfering with the coast business. In
Cebu and Bohal and occasionally in southern
Luzon, there is a slight outbreak, but it is
the result of the criminal element.

OFFICIAL ROUTE
KNIGHTS TEMPLARS

to

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
The Grand Commandery of the state of

Minnesota and also Mounted Commandery
No. 7, and Darius Commandery No. 7 of
Minneapolis, Bayard No. 11 of Stillwater,
Duluth No. 18 of Duluth and Malta No. 25
of Preston, Minn., and their friends will
leave Minneapolis about noon Sunday, Aug.
25th, on a solid special train of handsome
sleepers and dining cars via the Wiscon-
sin Central railway, and Pennsylvania
Lines arriving in Louisville Monday noon.
Train will run through without change.
For full particulars, rates and berth
reservations call on or address V. C. Rus-
sell, C. P. &>T. A., 230 Nicollet Aye.,
Minneapolis, or Herman Brown, C. P. &
T. A., 373 Robert St., St. Paul, Minn.

\u25a0 MINNEAPOLIS: . '
T. PAUL,:

315 to 325 NicoMAye, Seventh and Robert Sis*'

Cpecial Notice.
——'.;

On account of the very extensive and phenomenal
growth of our out-of-town trade, we have decided
that on and after September 1 we willdeliver free
of charge any purchase of $5.00 and over to any
part of the United Stales or Canada.

What's left of Light-Weight Apparel willbe

on sale the coming week at &\u2666 \% & 14 Price

For Instance—We are selling £2.50 and $3.00 Straw ACHats for 41OC
We are selling broken sizes of $15.00, $18.00 |& g- g\g%

v and $20.00 Suits for ................... .I."1&9 m%9 U
We are selling $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 O'4 AABoys' Suits for .. %^1 \u25a0 %9\J
We are selling $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Men's ft*4 OK. Trousers f0r.... ...;.:..../.......;......... y \u25a0 \u25a0«£ ®
We are selling 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Boys' Straw 4C AHats for ;•; IOC
We are selling Silk Front ' Shirts that are worth QIIa$1.25 f0r.......\. O«IG
And so we could go on and give you a whole page of facts. Take
our word for it. There never was such a buying opportunity as now.

SETTLEMENT NOT SO EASY
C. P. R. BROTHERHOODS FAIL

End Apparently am Far Away aa
Ever—Trackmen Feel They

Are Insulted.

Special to The Journal.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 19—It was fully

expected in local labor circles that the
Canadian Pacific railway trackmen's strike
which as now extended over two months,
would be settled last week. The chairmen
of the general committees of engineers,
firemen, conductors and trainmen seemed
to have the matter in their own hands and
it was never thought for one moment that
they would do other than demand from the
Canadian Pacific railroad recognition of
the trackmen as a brotherhood.

Instead of this, however, they demand-
ed that the trackmen repudiate their pres-
ident, J. T. Wilson, as the first step In the
settlement. The trackmen have the great-
est confidence in Wilson and they have re-
plied to the effect that they consider the
proposition an insult. There is no doubt
but that several of the representatives
of the brotherhoods'above referred to, are
losing the confidence of the members of
their respective orders and some changes
may be looked for. At present, the set-
tlement looks as far off as ever.

On Saturday Chief Justice Killam is-
sued several orders under the overhold-
ing tenants act, directing the sheriff to
place the Canadian Pacific railroad In
possession of several houses at present
occupied by striking tra£k foreman.

$19.50 Louisville, Ky., and Re-
turn. 15iy.no.

Aug. 24th, 25th, and 26th the Wisconsin
Central railway will sell round trip tickets
to Louisville at rate of $19.50 account
Knights Templers Conclave. Good to re-
turn by deposit until Sept. 16th. Special
train to leave Minneapolis on the 25th.
For tickets, berths, etc., call on or ad-
dress V. C. Russell, C. P. & T. A., W. C.
R. R., 230 Nicollet Aye., Minneapolis,
Minn.

CANDY CATHARTIC . «*

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold Jn bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

something "just as good.

M^MfSYBROS, SB south9¥K.IWttF UrSUa, Jth STREET
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
General Dry Cleaners and Dyers.

TELEPHONE 3670-JZ

MSB* VHICHEKTKR'S ENGLISHPennyroyal pills
Bm»-^5T7V Original •\u25a0« Only Gtctulae.
PO«fLA*\BAFE. Aiwarir.!Ublo Ladlw. Uk Drugtf.t
rJ\3iML '•>• CHIOHESTER'S ENGLJSH
W*SplSgj&lft <n KKI> and Gold motalllo boxoi, iule4
J& S**mr«with blu ribbon. T«lce bo other. BefWae
I*l9^ <¥» DBB«erons Sabatltatloßß and Imlta-
I/ -~ fIT«ob». B»7 of your DruggUt, or ml4«. la
I *» Jf •tamM for Partlanlara, TmUmohUliV V B *Bd Roller Tor La<SlM,winlotutr, by re.

-*. i' tan Mali. 10,000 TMtlmoituili. Soli by
..J*." \u25a0 ' «11 Dru«tiU. Ohteheater Chemical Oq..MwlH tkiayatM*. lUdlara S«aar«. PUILA.. fXI
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I When You patronize 0
I "THE i
| NORTH S

AMERICAN p
TELEca APH 0

i °°- i
W You encourage competition and 5
P foster a home enterprise. S
I PROMPT AND RELIABLE !
| SERVICE. g

SUBSTITUTION
The 3?KAT3D ofthe Oar.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
Gil!little Liver

Pilla
The only perfect

IdverPilL
Take no other,
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware of imitations
ofSame Color
Wrappers,

EEB.

ft. _ BARBERS' SUPPLIES
|?^gecr AND CUTLERY.
a,^fß*"S Shears, Razors and Clipper*

' ground. .. : .
jj*&f R. H. HEGENER,

<S~«§S> 207 NICOLLET AVENUE.

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Office Nlc. House. Phone 225. St. Loulg Depot.
tEx. Sunday. Others Daily.| Leave. | Arrive.
Watertown & Storm Lake
" Express, t9:2oam fs:2lpnj |
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-

sas City, Mason City and
: Marshailtown f?:3sam :50pm
Esthervllle Local 5:35pm 9:4oam
St. Louis &Chicago Limited 7:35pm 8:0oam
Omaha and Dcs Moinesf \u25a0 •

Limited 1 Bt36pm 7:25 am

Burlingtonßoute, .g^a^atA^
Leave for | Terminal Points. . | Ar. from

7:3oara Chicago — Except Sunday. I:2opm
7 :3oam St. Louis— Sunday
7:2opm; Chic, and St. Louis— B:2sam

"WISCONSIN CENTRAL 81ILWAT C9.
Office, 230 Nicollet. Phone 1936. Union Depot
Leave. All Trains Dally. | Arrive.
7:25 am ..Chicago and Milwaukee..! B:soam

..Chicago and Milwaukee.. 6:35pm

Hal'di*jZVflili{\ idP if

Electric Lighted—Ob- Leave i Arrive '
serration Cars to Port-L ,_~ „ \u25a0•••\u25a0 .land, Ore., via Butte. MUsoula, * 10:10 * 1 :45
Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma..... tin pin

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- „ . « mm ._ „_

man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, *1 1 :15 *7 :05
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pin . am
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local
St. Clond, Little Falls, Brai- +9:05 t 5 :1 0

•rd. Walker, Bemidji, Fargo.. 'am 'pm
Dakota &Manitoba .

Express , '
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, \u25a0

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, -«.«--, .«Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:40 *6:40
Plpeg ;.. ' pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

1.IS*«.dtooth* ,%;\ m
•UToiZ SUPERIOR t3:SO [;

'Daily. |Kx. Sunday. \

TICKET OFFICE—I 9""SB*.
MILWAUKEESTATION,. UNION STATION,

Minneapolis. ' . St. Paul.

Office, SUP Nic. Phone, main 860. Union Depot.
Leave. |»Dally. tExTSun. ~jtSun."only. I ArrlTttT
t 9:ooam|St. Cloud. Fer. Falls, Fargo t s:lspm
T 9:ooam .. VVillinar, via St. Cloud .. t 6:lßpai• 9:soam Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co. • 2:(K/pm
t 9:43am|Willmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su Ctiy t s:uzpa»
t s:lopin Elk River, Milaca.Sandsfne f 9:35am
t 6:lopm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson.. t B:ssam• 9:o3pm .Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam• 7:4opmiFargo, Gd. Forks.Winnipeg • 7:l2am

EASTERN MIftNEbOTA.
t 9:2oam|...JDuluta, West Superior...lf 6:00pn»
•ll:sopmj...Duluth, West: Superior. \u0084|* 6:loam

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.
NOKiHIiRN STEAMSHIP OO.'S SAILINGS.Steamship Miami leaves Duluth -Wednes-
days and Saturdays, connecting at Mackinao

jIsland with steamships North West and .Nona
Land for Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-
land, Buffalo and Pan-American exposition.

LAKE MINNETOXKA TRAINS.
Leave Minneapolis—*2 pm.- *5:05 pm, fs:l3am, f&:10 pn, |io via, a»:25 pm, bl0:40 pm.

Returning, Leave Spring Park— pm, «5
jpm, f7:25 am, t8:14 am, t9:20 am, c 9pm,
[010:45 pm. a Except Saturday; b Saturday
only, c except Friday and Saturday; d Frl-
flay and Saturday only.

Office, 828 Kic. Phone 113. Milwaukee Depot
J^?sy±J_!Paily ;_rßxcept Sunday._| Arrive.• 7:6oam|Chicago,La Crosae.Milw'kee •10:BOpm• 3:Cupm Chicago.La Crosse.Mllw'kAe »12:30pm

Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'See • 3:2opm

i^Opin uiicago-i1 loneer limited *e:2jam
• 3:4apmiahc'go, Faribault, Dubuque • 9:2oam
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:4opm
T 7:soam |LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. IslandJtlo:sopin• 7:soam Northfleld, Faribo. Kan.Cy.i* 6:lspm
f 9:ooam ... Ortonville. Milbank ... t 6:4spiu• 7:35pm OrtonvUle, " berdeen, Fargo • 6:si>am
t 6:sopm|Northneld, . arlbo. Austin tll:osam
t 4:4opm Hutchinson, Glencoe if9:45 am

Trains for Hotel St. Louis, Minnetonka.leave Milwaukee Station: t6:15 am, »9:30 am.
•1:30 pm, |5 pm, *6 pm. *11:45 pm. Return-
Ing, leave Hotel St. Louis: 17:20 am, tS:2O am,
{9:30 am. |1 pm, »4 pm, *? pm. »10:45 pm.

MOCTH^ESfERNpi'
* * 'IC. ST. P. M.a O.RY.li^^JI

Ticket office. 418 Nlcollet At.. Phone, 240 Main
+Ex. sun. Others dally. Leave i Arrive
Badger State Express- ) 7:60 ' 10:45
Chl'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson ) am . pin
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm 11:53 am
Chicago—Fast Mail ... 0:25 Pin 9:01 ram
North- Western Limited- ) 7:30 8:16
Chl'go, Mllw'kee,Madison > I pm ant
Wausau.F.duLac.GreeniSay 6:25 pm 9:00 a:a
Duluth, superior. Ashland.. t8:10 am t5:20 ptn
Twilight Limited— ) 4:00 10:30
Dulutu, Superior, Ashland ( pin piu
SuClty, Omaha, Dead wood.. f7:10 ami 8:00 am
Elmore, Altona, DssMolnes t7:io am t8:0S pia
St. James, New Ulm, Tracy »:30 'am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— ) 9:30 I 8:05
Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City > am pm
New Ulm, Elmore. 4:20 pm 10:33 am
Fairmont, Kt. James. 4:JO pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00
Su.City. Omaha. Kan. City ) pm am

Chicago Great Western
"The Maple Leaf Route."

CityTicket Office, sth ANlcollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington A 10th Aye. S.

tEx, Sunday others dally. [ LeQifa fOf |ifflT3ffJl
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- ! 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port. Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cedar Falls,Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am|~8:00 pm
shalltown, Dea Moines, 7:35 pm *:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, 7740~am716735~pin
Northfleld, Faribault, 5:30 pm 10:25 am
Watervllla. Mankato. |

Mantorvtlle Local | 6-30 pm| 10:^6 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sanit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341.

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes. S.
Leave. j 'Daily. fExcept Sunday. | Arrive.

• 6:4opm| Pacific Coast Points....!* 9:loam
• 6:35pm|... Coast Points...]* 9:3oam

Depot~sth~an"d~Wa3hlngton~Aveß~N.
t 9:40am1 Dakota" Express It 4:2opm

8:15am|.... Rhinelander Local ....|f 5:45pm

gPijp- \u25a0
' JOURNAL POPULAR EXCURSION NO. 46—THE LAST FOR THIS SEASON.

%j HERE'S THE BEST EXCURSION OF THE"^S& SEASON FOR NEXT SATURDAY, AUG. 24
fsobrm Tne Journal's "Limited" Excursion to Winona

of The Journal's *«{W, t j : if ~ •-';:** V" *V • S ' ' ' •
"-\u25a0——'

' \u25a0 " \u25a0\u25a0•.... .:^

|EK|55 •\u25a0\u25a0-; ~«MJis:i Includes a trip on special train from Minneapolis to Red Wing, a great
u^™nitiS,Milw.uk, eSta «..,7.4o«n, :^Mrv

trip by steamer from Red Wing clear through Lake Pepin and down
J!SS2~. | w;r%. the Mississippi to *;\u25a0 , the beautiful city of Winona, entertainment
S3^r«H1«l: 1" by the -Board of Trade of that city, and return by a- -i
lumbia" and barge "Chippewa." f"IIr\NF\SKAT_V 1*""*<V * 1 j_ * \T7* ' • - "i;,;;j TV'yf" " 1 • i« J *&A*Z E3B& ' ' JET' &Ok

«... win,, s«e.c. lum b la , 9.20an, n^s"^t special train W lnona to Mmneapolis a exeat bio- &Wm£&without Stops, sail clear through Lake >^S*\ 1 • \u25a0' 1 5 :"- -v. /en A -i \ r>
IT 7*o**** Wi6) TT ; E$S \u25a0 - " -, •\u25a0

Pepin and down the Mississippi to Wi-

w.No^x glorious day C outing ( mileS ) for only. * "ft"*Arrive Winona, Levee Park 4.20 pm wimm glorl°us Qay s onting UundtnpV tor only '...,........ ............ m
trip*

The Board of Trade of Winona has invited —^————————\u25a0—«—\u25a0—————^—^—— M^.^,—^^___^^^— '. \u25a0-.-\u25a0•.. - '• * . .-. • -- ,' \u0084/\u25a0\u25a0 r, , . '« -. . -. \u0084 : ;- -
The Journal's party to see \u25a0 their • beautl- \, '\u25a0 wmmmmmm~mmm^mm~~mmm~mmmm~~~~~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~mamT^ mm'^mm~~mmmmm^^ \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '" —— —— ——i^—i—^i»^^— ———\u25a0 \u25a0—\u25a0. \u25a0

of'thi^pi^sa^t cfeatuar gees oPthe^iiit* w°- it should be particularly . "J;h^ is.*hea^ Jp«nai Excursion for the season of 1901, and it It is certainly the cheapest trip ever offered. - • 'i' >~ ' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0 > .- """"T" \u25a0'
\u25a0

\u25a0 "\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"
\u25a0 '>nona la one of the handsomest cities in the noted that no passengers is by tar the best that can be planned. It includes a tour of the " :.,- , \u25a0 Qo see the Mississippi as you have never seen it. £00 the

hTter%ts aandYou^
«'- £u?h" win be taken on at Hastings entire Lake Pepin and offers sixty miles of new Mississippi River

; , '-..., . .~:. - .. beautiful city of Winona and enjoy its hospitality. ;\u25a0 ,^:^:S yed
boulevards will be much

or Red QQr wm scenery to W moua the people of the Twin Cities have never been
______ — ". vv. .... _ -\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

be made at Lake City or offered before on a day's trip. There will be plenty of room on I ABOUT Get yours early. To insure comfort for every-—%?JZ?£z "=MSS?- tickets fiffi t̂ofi^^^*^%*!^l«*-*—n^—«-.'-««».. -ay« -««-»—to st. Paul and Minneapolis. v MinLaDofu and st Paul the F inona parks, in compliment;-to that city, from 5t06 pm. \u25a0 ious Journal excursion, so you had better purchase yours well in Join The Journal's party next Saturday.

p
slsslpol River m —*-**••»-» —\u25a0• ever to make such a charming trip at such small cost. Trioonly $1.73.


